
Crane C~., supPlies, $17,'66. 
Mid·West Elpc. Co." sURPlies, 

$28.84. 

it did not, if the stoekho'ider could 
know that it Had addetl to the span 
'of a useful ilfe, need they ask fot 

Crane Co , valve, $17.01. 
Crane Co., pipe, $22.63. 
Sunderland Mch. & Supply Co., 

more.? pipe, $62.50. . 
To the editdr it looks like an op· 

'Portuntt~me' oni~6'r"nlOl'e- -<Gt'I-
our weJj~o-do' citi'z<!ns who in 
natural courst1 of t~lniSs have not 
~ong to rennrin--\fttbW-thill earth; to ffflrysarlthem.ulIls, 
erect a monument to their memory Ifest03ned with green and white. 
as enduring a$ time-a monument Following the solemn 
that will be of ilse ',to mankind for 'in which the pair pledged 
long years-onel that would appeal vows, congratulations were offered 
to their fellow men' as could no , the comnany sat down to a 
words of_praise, no matter how wedding supper. 
deserved, chisel~d upon the face of The young people are most wortny 
a granite shaft ~hat might be pro· well known in their home com. 
vided to mark, the--Iast resting place munities, and· were- .-t-he- reci· 
of the casket of Clay which once pients of many messages of good 
enveloped a mIll}. 'One monument will and congratulations. The 
would kindle th~ fites of brotherly bride is a sister of Mrs, C. E. 
love in the h$arts of men, the 'Brooks. Among those from out of 
other would be simply a rnarker of the city who were here to attend 
something tha~' had passed ~way the nuptials were the following: 
forever. To found an institution Rev. and Mrs. F. W. D.mtsche of 
of this charac~er ~!1r: the b,ene~t of flterling, III. Mrs. Henry Steen, 
mankind woulillllPl1eal tr, the hearts Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Nelson, Roy 
of men thr~ug~f'"iy.ea:r-.s. Nelson, Norman Steen, Miss Hazel 

IflriglTt; 'QfChicag6, and 
GhrislpJas-Dinners· Mrs. T. Mi.ddleton, Marengo.

Belvidere Republican. 

Stuilent. at Home 
Wayne young people who are 

spending the holidaya at home dur
ing their vllcation, from various 
colleges are: 

Hays Main. Culver 
Aciiaemy-;--C-uTVer, Ind. 

J.--M. Strahan, SI:ate-Univ1lUity~ 
Lincoln, Nebraska. 

Tfacy Kofil, ·Statel:lrni'~ilrstt:r.lcnITtc,h-"""lf!rmilJy; 
Lincoln, Nebraska. 

ing room was decorated 
with appropriat~ Christmas decor· 
1ltions and flowers'. The dinners 
were serv~d in four courses. Those 
'Present were: IMr. and Mrs. E. 
P. Ellis, of Ot\l:\ha; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Clark, M~. and Mrs. D. H. 
Cunningham. ~r. a'nd Mrs. Harry 
Fisher, and Miss Mable Cla=k of 
this city, 

Expert l"t:_B055 F~rm:-. ~·.tb;;~",;l;".N~i;~~~k~-:=:"..::=::'J"-·'''-''=J"X'+=-I.'W,~~:~HE;V~ -- -+--~W€~e'flev~inthe~1't-e~{~~~~si 
Couniel Bluffs Nonpareil: James Jim McEachen, State prophecy, revelation, visions, 

W. Carter, a Mills· county farmer, sHy, Lincoln, Nebraska. ing, interpretation of tonglles, etc. 
has decided to test the practical AI:fred Lewis, State University, We belil>ve the bible to be the 
value of the state's training for Lincoln, NebraAka. word of God, as far as it is trans-
scientific farming, He has em- .Herbert Welch, ,Williams Col- Lated correctly; we also believe 
ployed R. C. McCord, -a: member of lege, WilliarDstown. Massachusetts. the Book of Mormon to be the word 
the faculty at the state college, to Willis Fleetwood, Simpsons Col. of God. 
manage his farm. McCord i~ to lege, Des Moines, Iowa. ' 
ha~e charl(e and to run the farm on Clement Crossland, Wesleyan Col
scientific principles. It is said lege, University ,Place, Nebraska. 
M"c'Cord is engaged for one year, Glen Gildersleeve, Wesleyan Col- eastern Nebraska Live Stoek--J.>ro
which good farmers will concede le~e, University Place, Nebraska. tective association W. H, Gilder. 
will hardly be a fair test. Rut as Marjorie Kohl, Baldwin's School, sleeve was nHmed as president and 

Sunderland Mch. o$t Supply 
$22.50, 

Co., 

At 1 :30 p. m. Chri.tmas day, a 
sumptuous four-Icourse dinner was 
served at tbe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. Wilson of Wayne. 
Guests 'fFOm out-{)f town were Mr. 
and Mrs. Berq and daughter Flor
enrre of Lexi!ngton. Mo., Frank 
WiI~on of Win'side, Stanley Hoff
man and family of Neligh. Guests 
from Wayne Were H. S. Ringland 
and family, Wm. Mellor and fam· 
i1y, R. E. K. Mellor, w. C. Shul
theis and wife, C. Shulthles and 
family. 

Mr. Carter is known to be Mawr, Pennsylvania. Frank Strahan as secret'y and treas. 

farmer-h,imself,·-a.. ~-w.m- IP"r..v--f'TIt;-rl,rer· .f(>I'---aootiler----YOOl'-,---mld-S" t;~I~!eST.r::~te;!Li:'iia:~IJ~~~~~:\~Wl.te,.cao-l1~~~::==-::-~7*::i~c': 
be sufficientlyladvised as to wheth- lege, , M!ISSllcblUs,etts. uker was selected as a delegate to 

At the Geo, Noakes home a 
Christmas dinner was given in 
honor of C. H.' BrOOKS and wife of 
Ashton Idaho. Otl\er participants 
wele G. W. NQakes and family and 
E. L, Noakes and family. 

Casey rcist to lnsfaIr Officers 
Saturday aft~rnoon the members 

of Casey Post, No.5, G. A. R., will 
meet at the <us*al place to install 
the officers fori the ensuing year. 

A. J. Fergu~on is installing offi· 
cer and also instructor. The offi· 
ers elect are J.: P. Stallsmith rom· 
mander, ChaR. iBagert senior vice, 
S. F ox officer of the day, D. Cun
ningham adjutknt, A. Lindsay' offi
cer of the gUllrqj. There are not 
a whole lot of these men of the war 
of more than I half a century a~o 

,; with us yet, and it is to be hoped 
'hat all memI:lers of the order, 
,"hether of ~hi~ post or _ not, who 
can will attend! this meeting Satur-

. day afternoon. 

;t 
,.1, , 

er progress is being made. Mr. Alma Craven, Carlton College, represent the county in the annual 
Carter's experiment will be, a great Northfield, Minnesota. meeting of the organization, which 
object lesson in Mills county, as Goldie Chace, Fairmount Semi: was held at Norfolk Wednesday 
there is )ittl~ reason to believe that nary, Wa~hingt{}n, D. C. Of the district meeting Mr. Auker 
it will nnt be a success. "if Me- Margoerite Chace, State Uni. renorts that the officers' records 
Cord maltes good it will be a versity, Lincoln, Nebraska. showed a lot of good work done d"''''''''''''''''''.'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''', """,,,,"'''''''''''''w'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''W~'l\),~ 
demonstraton of the value of sci en- both in recovering stolen stock and 

tifictrainingforthefarm. Jensen •• Gottsche preventing thefL. They have a Jones' Books,tor"" 
cash fund on hand of $1. 1 ~O, and 

Our New Year Greeting Harry Jensen of Carroll: and a good working organization. A 
Miss Lena Gottsch of Winside were proposition to protect the stock of ':-Tc'-'c''-cc'B-II,ifct 

In issuing the last Democrat for married at the court house sent out of the organized 
1!1I4, just on the eve- of The new b y~Judge" Bdttuti' for pasture or other pur' 
year we desire to express our ap- "Ye..dneS()ay morning,_ ~-"-b.,= .. o-t-il"llI6l .... ",as-..,-()tE!<l--4~wn, 
Preciation of the ~ood·wiTl sh-6wil' "'" f M P t f ~ IS a ""n 0 • rs.. e er ensen 0 motion to extend the protect 
to the paper during the past year, Carroll, and the bride is tll1l daugh- now given to hOrM-Land cJ!.ttlli--, 
and promise to spare no energy to fer oTYr-:- aiiil Mrs-:--Hans Gottsch hogs and poultry. Wayne has but 
make The Democrat a better paper prominent people of Winside. They 35 members, and should have more. 
during the next' twelve months were attended by John Gottsch of for the cost of the protection is but 
than it has oeen in the past. To Winside, brother of the hride, and $2 for membership fee and $1 per 
thIS end we ask the co· operation of Miss AgneR Jensen of Carroll, SiB- year dues. Snch organizations 
all citizens. That we may help to ter of the groom. The happy really have more terror to evil 
make 1915 a better, busier and couple left on the Wednesday morn· dnprs than the county officials, for 
more prosperous year than Way·ne- ing t-rain- for Carroll· where they are orgarfizein'or hetter and 
ha~ ever known is our desire. will visit the brides relatives an - quicker wOfk- in the matter of re
That'to all of the peopl .. may come will be at home to their friends at covering stolen property and con-
peace, prosperity and happiness is Ca 011 afte Jan fi t 
our most earnest wish. rr .r \lBry rs < "incing th" thief. 

GARDNER & WADE. 

Song Writer a Gopher 
Dhnlap Reporter: The marching 

song of the British army. "It's a 
Long, Long Way to Ti PP9l:ary,' 
was written h,y an American. 
Harry Williams, the author, was 
born and erlucated at Owatonna, 
.Minn., where hiR parents .vere 
persons of prominence. He 
to Chicago and afterward went t" 
New York city and now he divides 
~js time, between New York and 
London. It is said that Mr. WiJ-

amB made a small fortune out of 
, popular novelty song, : 'I'm 

[d t Go Home in the Dark." 
"In the Shade of the Old 

.. has had' rllmarkable 

, A Double Wedding Think This Over 
A clo\lhle wedding occurred at When a newspaper give~ you a 

the Methodist pa'i'sopage in. Wayne of free advertising. in ordet to 
Wednesoay morning when' Rev. boom some concert or entertain. 
BueIl united in marriage Edward ment in which you are interested,' 
Fagar and Miss Effie Lindblade, keep track of the lines that are 
both of Wausa, anit Edward John- printed week by week and multi. 
S'JD of t.yons and Miss Anna Lind- ply that I)umber by the regular ad,. 
blade of Wausa. Mr: and Mrs. vert ising rates of the paper. Com. 
Fagiar left for Sioux Cfty. Wednes- pare the 'results with the actual" 
day afternon'n, from there the~ wiIl money value of any favor that you 
go to !.\f~nn~sota. for a short wed- -get· from any other 'business con

to~r B?d.:V1 1) return ~o Wausa cern. Then take into considerati qn 
_~bl'Y :wIli make theIr home. -fact that adyertising and oir-

, and Mts. Johnson left Wed~e~- culation are the only two thiogs 
i' f~~ ; O~aha _ for' a: short VI81 t-hat a newspaper has to sell. NOWi 
; wIll return to Lyons to make in these days of higher prlces;"h'OW'I~ 

their home.· much do you think it ought to give 

awaY?--E~"x_.~~~~~~ 
Pay your "U:bscri~tilo~ tdaay. 

- ---... - -.----~-~- ",", II 

Ofh-ee F-urn-itureand. Station~ " 
, rll' I 

-:ary Supplies:,.' ,iii, ' 

• I : '>. I 

Blank 'Books . Leffer TIling CalleS and Cabi1tets.--~' 

'1!.. I. P. line of Ledgers. Ring Books. 
_~:,~ProfesslOnal Outfits.· 

Business Stationary and Cards Engrav~d .. 

Initial Stationary~Old Hampshire Bond. 
.hire VeHum. These papers may be 
perfect -confidence. 

Old Hampshire Bond Typewriting Paper 
Qorrespoxident. Card •. 



Vdt~s 'Wm be given on cash sales alia. on accounts Not Over 30 Days'Old. 
, ' . 

,1:'- The'general value of each vote wilrbe: For every 5 ,cents bought in merchandise y;ou 'Will receive 5 votes. 
lines or articles. These 'Will be advertised-ahead so-that ail, will h'~ve- uaf --- - ~=-=-"'-::--==='---':l1l1l~ 

-votes; . Watchn-ewspaper-aild-ster-e-'ier-these -speGial.otfe.~s~We-wmha V.aa-pla.l;L-to announce later for collection of old accounts. ":;'::::'=PI ::.:, , _. . '. 

I ,,, All votes issued until Jab. 15 'Will be one color and must be deposited on qr before that date, 'With name written on of 
'Wish to vote for. We will change color of tick~ts ev~ry 15 days and they cannot be he,ld' out, as we want e . 

S. H. Huffman returned to Ne
ligh. MO!lday after a few days visit-

v.,.<J.t(J(l.j.'U Wlly!J!l, _____ --'--

of 

Arthur L:u d w i k son pas sed 
through the'city Monday en route 
from Wausa to Dallas. South Da· 
kota.-· 

[m1l1S1'n-fllan,d~lph,andl1)atSSed through 

Mr. and Mr~. John Harrington E. A. LonR; from Winside was a 
and son Paul spent Christmas day Wayne visitor Sunday. a guest at 

relative~and friends aJ; i..llilreI. . h<Jme of S. C. Kopp and family. 
and. Mrs, W. E. Beaman R. Ellis and family wen.t to 
t<>-NorfoJk. Friday mornillg Itlloolnliled Friday to visiLa.._fe~ 

0~~~~~~~t!~::!j:-Ciuftltil~cbl!oit:~~~':a~~~~~~~~~~~,f:~~~s+~~~~~~~~:';~t.i~~~~~~LM=~onday returning to Cole-
Nels Orcut went to Sioux City 

Christmas to visit at the home of 
J: A. Berry and family, his daugh

Miss FlOrence HaWof Bloomfield 
spent Monday with Miss McInerney 
of Wa,ne, on he. way to .Hum
phrey. 

Rob"rt Perrin and wife wen' to 
Winside Ch~18tmasmorning to visit 
relatives at that place for a short 
Hme. 

Henry Albers of Albion arrived 
Tuesday for a two~week's visit with 
his cousin Miss Camilla Hansen, of 
this city. 

ter. 

R. Boldt returned to Plainview. 
Tuesday after a short visit in th 
city with his sister. Mr~. Geo. 
Wills. 

Mothers. don't let the boys ·for; 
get to get their treat at Gamble & 
Senter's NeW Years morlling at 9 
a. m.-adv. 

Jas. Britton, -dr;'; is spendi~'
JU"'I-t1>e-l,oliid-s'v- week with -rus-hailie-

II return to his work ' 

Years with their daughter, Mrs. s).ster. Mrs. W. T. Fisher. 
W . .F. N'orriii. at Hastings, 'Miss Mabel Griffith returned!:to 

Henry Gromann of Norfolk was her work at DesMoines. 10\\la. 
a Wayne visitor between trains Tuesday. following a short Chri$t
Mondry returning trom Bloomfield. mas visit with her parents I he~e, 
where he spent the holidays with K L. Griffith and family, 
relatives. Glen Gildersleeve returned to ~is 

A. R. Davis and family went to school at Wesleyan College •. Tu~s
Blenco. Iowa. Christmas morning day, He will accompany the Wes

visit ... few days at the wme of leyan..Gloo..cmh-=-a-l.ou~fcSouth..-.
"",;;+-d-t"'~lQ-l\!.l.s"t.\"'Hh-tl"S-OO\Il!U~. <l,enrY1bC:,:.mother, They returned Mon; e,:,~.e_b_ra_sk_a_t_he_next week. ' 

Harold Christopher returned to 
Omaha. Mnndayafter visiting over 
~Chll'isl:mas_aL.the_home of· 

Lewis was 8 vieiror at evening. _. - -----. Leslie Ellis. att.md.ipg 
~~'~~NtIs!lFililil1retr~rjtliIlw~tf,;ClffiiWi<il~;~!u;"':Grove the-first oHhe Week.'I~~Ol:~J~.it,Y~~PlLriBI~I~:"Il'~~4'~;=:-;'..':::-;"~'.':'--~~,~, __ ~. -ElmffgtT-¥-I)Ul~lTiilnist.i;;-viisH'+lme.~ta1;e<cUnu'el"~'-1l1;. ... .L.UlJI!ll+'tIr+~~ 

over Sunday evening. Worthington. Minn .. Christmas to ing his parents. and Mrs. E. 
KellY G'ssaril nnd wi,le.of Cral·g. VI'SI't h'I's uncle F G Phl'lle nd H. Young of this city. Ensign is 

U Rudolph Shweitser left Monday , .. 0 a ·.p"nt CI,rl'stmas wl'th hl's parents. faml'Jy for a few days devoting his time as accompanist • , for Eliesley. after an extended . f . Mr.' and Mrs. A. P. GOBsard. . or \I travelmg evangelist. visit with his uncle. J·u Ii us H. E, Evans returned to Bloom-
!. C. Trumbauer and family spent Shweitser. field ruesday. Mr. Evans spent Mis~es Alia. and. Phoebe Stewart 

Christmas with relatives at Sioux Carl and Gustav Jensen of Hoi. Christmas with his daughter. Mrs, Swterte Home, rolrntthNeir f wlkortk at thde 
a" osplta a - or 0 o. spen 

City. returning SatUr08Y evening. stein, ,Iowa. returned to that place John Lohmann of Wayne. Christmas with their home folks. 
If you want the best. cuts or Monday after a two weel{'s visit at J, H, C:aussen and daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Stewart, 

Beef. Pork. ,Veal or Mutton. phone Broomfield: < 'went to,Pender Saturday to 
or call at. the Central Meat Market.. Miss Elsie Mildner and brpther celebrate the birthday of 

Miss Anna Baker; who '1.'~"", uc.~"" 
vi.iting . home folks. Peter 
and wife and spending patt 
time .with her brother, 
Baker at Swux City. returned 
her work a! Omaha Sunda~. ' 

Two phones. 66 and 67,--adv.tf. ~'red, left for Scribner. Clausse.n's brother, Sunday. 
""'''''''",..,,;''''''~H"~''''';'''''''~'''''''~'''''''';''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''"''\to spenn a few days with fr 'Grover Teadkea and Elmer Baker 
f,,,,,\\\,,\\,,,,\\,,,,\\\\·'~\~'''\\'l\\\\'''''\\''''''''\\'',,,,\,,\\\,,""w"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''\\''''''''''''''''ll at t ha t pi ace, of V erd e I arr i ved Sa turd ay for a ~ Hanssen Bros. 

:Ct-eelings: 
I, :1 

-MiSS Clara Heckert returned short visit with the latter's grand· 
parAnts, Peter Baker anrl wife. frow Hasti.ngs •. Monday. where she 

'ha:d b'een vi'sitlng her siste-r. Mrs. Helen Blair is visiting her par-
.Walter Norris. ents during her holiday vacation. 

Ii'liul "Mildner arrived from his Sbe ~i1I ret?rn to Hastings, where 
work at Charter Oak, la .• Thurs. she I.· teachIng after New,Years ... 
day to spe'nd Christmas at home. R. H. Hanson. Jr., and wife 
. returne~ St1Dday. 

II 
Choice Farms in Wayne and Adjoining Coun~el!l"'II. 
Western Nebraska. Colorado and Minnesota. . . . 

~ I, " 

, _ AGENCY OJ<' _ _ __ ,' .1 

T-he Mutua} L]fe Insurance Co .• of New York. established.1842,i ' 
which will stand for investil;(ation for old line insuranc!l'''' 

,oro Line AcEfdentlnsurance Co. of LincOi;;;-Nebr .• which, . 
. · __ --.for.tnt&Land pal'tia~bHi , . , 

Hartfo'rd- fire- insurance C---9 .• · F:u.m Depart;;;-;~t. fo~r--···_·'L' '."~_C··II'. 

inSUraQ.re:Buildi~gs. ~urniture, Horses. U~t~~. 
Autornub11es. WIlladJ\lst all cIaims;jatisractory, 

·····Hanssen Br'os. 
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State ,Bank 
ijf'Wa,yne 

Henry Ley, President 
C. A. Chace, Yice&es~ 

Rollie W. Ley, €aahier 
H. LU!1dberg, Ass't. Cash. 

Rheumal!~sIU All Gone! 
"Feeling fin'e tbis m'orning, thank 

youl I tell yqu, Smith, if you ever 
get the rbeumatism, you want to 
get a package of 

-MERl'rO[~-- -
Rheumatism Powders 

They knock the rheumatism every 
time, and by stimulating the secre
tions and eliminating uric acid aud 
other impurities tbey teud to cause 
rheumatism to"completely disappear> 
- Y{)U-<!8U' absolb,te ly JiepeooUJion 
this remedy. It bears the endorse
ment of the Americau Drug and 
Press Associati,olf, and our positive 
guarantee. Why suffer any longer. 

Price SOc. Fior sale by 
A. G. ADAMS 

Exclusi'Ve Agency 

GUY -WlhlJIAMS 
GENERAL-OONTR'Ae'PER 
CARPENTE~, BUILDER 

Estimates furnished. Phone Black 180 
Wayue, Nebraska. 

Memoits-of 
Napoleon 

In Three Volumes 

This mall caused the last 
gelwr,tl Ellropean war. 

H. E. Mason, wife and son froOl 
Meadow Grove returned home Sun. The war ,w",nt 'Olerrily on in Eu-

rope·Christmas day-in fact it is 
day e'lening after a shoet visit at probable if tbe leaders should allow 
the borne of bis parents, J. W. the privates of the army a day off 
Mason and wife. to think over the situation they 

Misses Frances and Florence might deciile to take more, and 
went to West Point all decide to go home. 

Saturday to spend part of the holi- Ed Swanberg and wife spent a 
day vacation with their grand 
parents at that place. few days this \\feelCVfsiTfiig the 

Frank Weber nome. Tbey left for 
Perry Hughes..and wife of Fre- Pender Monday w.hel'e they will 

mont, who were bere and at Ran- visit Mi. Swanberg's family, and 
dolpl) last week visitiog relativ'ls to return to their home near 
and celebrating Christmas, left Hlirfi,fltton 'FhUl'Sday. 
their home Saturday morning. grass is now being devel. 

The second of a series of club for a hay crop in dry CQun-
was-beld in th'3-,.:it<I'--lh&I#1;t'.I~)s.----!t yie1{]8-t~om one-te

last Friday evening. The attend- tons per acre and is said to make 
ance was made up principally of a hay of goood quality. It is very 
college students h9,me for the holi- similar to Johnson grass in appear-
days... ance but supeJ'ior to it. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wendte were CARffOF THANKS:-We desire 
toP 0 n c a Christmas to expresb~our-thanks and ~nnr,"';, .. d 

morning. where they know every- orsympathy 
body. and they all know them, and aid extended to us in our sail 
eat Christmas dinner wit!1 rela- and sudden bereavement ID the 
ti ves. deat!1 of wife and mother. 

Mrs. Ed Ott left Saturday for Otto Sydow and Family. 
Chicago for an extended visit with 
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. R 
Bryan of that city. Mrs. Ott ex
pects to return on or ahou t Feb· 
ruary 1. 

Grant Mears returned from Sioux 
Mon,lay having spent the 

Ch,ff,.tnlas week with his son, Ar- Mrs. John Dine'en and ber 
Mrs. Mears accompanied Anna from New 

bim there and expects to return in Margurlte Ollieen 
a few day.. City were herFRt fChmTmJt.-1"TIffPl 

Cooper Ellis went to Sioux City making a family reunion at the 
Wednesday to play chess in the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Surber, 
Iowa-Nebraska-South Dakota chess who is daughter to the elder lady 
tournament which taltes plac!'! in and sister to the others. 
that city Wednesday and Thursday "Tbe cow is the foster mother 
of this week. of the human race," says W. D. 

Hoard, and it is a saying contain-
Mrs. L. A. Young came Saturday ing much of truth,-- though we 

-fr-<ml P-€reivil, Iowa, for a week knew of'one-weakly infantwbo-was 
visit with her parents. W. H. GiI
<lersleeve and wife, and on Tues- started to a useful healthy life on 

the milk of a mare, after the mi Ik 
aay they all went to Sio= onne-col'''1iad- been tried without 
spend the day. I 8ucC'ess. 

Fred VanNorman and wife of 
Dundee, Minnesota, were here last Judge C. C. Hurley of Glendive, 

Montana, came last week to join 
week, called here hy a message of fe and ebildren in tHeir visit 

'Mt-s:· Sytiuw; --a-"i,,'te1'+"~'~' aTthe-home '01'"'])&-parents, 
to Mrs. VanNorman. They retmn· Robert Skiles and wife. They left 
ed home Monday. Tuesday for Lincoln, and' from 

R. P. Willia:;;s went to Sioux there will go to visit in Oklahoma 
City Monday morning, hoping to before relUrning home. He re
meet Mrs. Williams who has been ports eonditions very good in his 
visiting with' a daugther at Bis- state. 
mark, North Dakota, for two or Geo. Bressler, who formerly clerk-
tbree months past. ed at Wayne, but is now living at 

, __ W1\X:N~ SULTAN 'by Sqltan Chief, Rnd he by Whitehall. Sultan, and on ~he dain's 
traces back to Imported Young Mary, is an exceptioaal individual, 2 years old; good bone 
.fo,rm, strong breeder. and fit to head the best of herds. 

LORD RANDOLPH, a roan from the Hooper herd, weighs 2,000 pounds. and' 
tional in breeding and individually. --~ - - , -,' 

JOE WHITE from the, A. B:---Clark herd is- another one of Individual merit 
breeoing. -- ------ -- - ~--

There are also several young bulls from 12 to 18 months of age that are fit to head any 
both individually and in breeding. 

Th}) femaleg are all of good breeding, and all of breeding age are bred 
Full particulars may be had from catalogues. 

-'l'ERMS+-.Gash-or 9 months time on apprffi'~-notes bearing 10 
from a~distance will please bring bank references. 

Certified pedigree will be furnished with each animal sold. ,!\Il s!Qck to, be shipped 
be put on cars free of expense_to buyer, but will. be at !luyel's risk as soon as bid off, 

All buyers from a distance will stop at' Boyd hotei'as our guests, A cordial invi 
- -- exte~t"totrew1t1i us on dayof -sale, . -Mail bids sent"toOwners, aUcttonee:rrur -A~1.h"';;;-'" 

'will be given 'careful attention.-F or cRtiilOgUes I!ddress --". -----

J. M. ROBERTS,' Wayne, Nebr. }' Owners 
BllRTON B~OS., Laurel, Nebr. . .. 

E. & D. H. CUNNINGHAM, Wayne,Auctioneers, 
M. H. CRUISE, repr~senting 'Drover's Journal.S'tockman, South Omaha, Fieldman. 

. I will sell at my farm, one mile eaSt and two and one-half soutb of Carroll, eight miles 
west of Wl\Yne and four mnes' north of Winsiile, on what is better knowri as the Geol'l>(e 
old pla~-;;~the foll~;i;;gproperty,atll\jl)lic auction; on -----""-- __ --'-'."-"L 

Tuesday, Jan. 12th 
---- F'RE-E}-L-UNGH--AT--NOON>,-- SALE RICHT A~'TER. 

Five Horses 
Buckskin mare 12 years old, wt. 1350; brown horse 15 years 01:1, wt. 1300; bay mare 

years,old, wt. 1100; gray, mare 3 years old, wt. 1100; yearling ~lt. 

Forty-five Gattle 
His pNsonal memoirs, written 

by hI"; ~ecretary, Haron De 
!v1en.c\'al, are fufT of the most 
ahsorblllg Illc-li:t~nH, e-!fj)"ec\,dly ill 
v Il'\\-' of the present great Euro~ 
reo n stru!':!':"'. 

Mrs. W. S. Martz of Coleridge Grand Island, was at Wakefield 
P1!ssed through the city en route Cbristmas time visiting his parents 
from Carroll to Coleridg". near that place. His wife was 
Martz spent Christmas atftle_home callegto Pojytill,_Wyoming, by"the 
of her daughter, Mrs. R. R. sickness of her .father, W. C. Pond 
Roberts at Carron. -------l-'whu-~ra8-snffefe(Ffll'Onn_bttrcm._pOi1!01riHr~---.---~w.s,-Qne-to be fresh soOD-;--3R-WhUe-Eace, heiferR;_2_steeLcalX!lB and --'"--,~,,,,'o-'--"I"'¥;,'C',;icJ-~ 

ju<;t a hundred \ears ago, his 3mbi-
110ll'> bathed the Continent in a spa of 
hllll,d. France.alone, under bis leac\I'r. 
Sill!>, fought Gt~rmany, Russia, Austria, 
lt31~, and Great BriIUll1--""d 'l'JIi. 

Get thel'e Memoirs 
Free 

Br special arr~ngement w'lth the pub
li<.;llt'rS tlf COLJ.IER·S, rhe National 
\\ t"ckly, we am cnab[pd to offer a lim
Ited nU1l1 ber of these three-volume selS 

of the Memoirs of Napoleon free WIth 
a \par· ... suhscrlptlOn 10 Collier's and 
lhl~ paper. Theott"cr lsstrictly limited 

10 gl't advantage of it vou must act 
pruillptlr· 

Mrs. Noah Williamson was oper
ated on last Thursday by Drs. Lut
gen ana Jones. A tllmor as ]arge 
as a human head was removed. 
The patient is doing very nicely at 
the time of tbis report. 

we are told. Lindsay' Bressler 
also went to Powell. 

The Lucy Hayes vaudeville com
pany ,closed their engagement at the 
Crystal theatre last Friday night. 
These people gave some very good 
productions and their novelty song 

E. C. Blundell. superintendent act .was by far the feature of their 
of the NetJraksa division of the attractions. Good houses greeted 
"Omaha" was lookiug after rail- their three nights stay here 
road interests here Monday ,and patrons of the show house were 
greeting the Wayne business men a satisfied as a whole with their en-
few hours between trains. tertainments. 

M. T. Woodruff and wife return- Prof. Hickman and wife enter-
ed to their home at Laurel Monday taiDed the senior class of '13 of 

Sherlock Holmes Stories following a holiday visit with rela- the Wayne State Normal at their 
Exclu!>ively in Collier's tlves here. Mrs. Woodruff is a home on Saturday' evening. Out-

J9 ':'::",'J";''''''''~~::;~';~;~':I:~I;''~:'''C'..',:~~:;:h'' '" sister to the Gildersleeve brothers of-town guests were. Mabel Bimks, 
• JI.. .. • of this place and vicinity. of Wausa; Bertba Preston, of Mag-

··~·t~;~J~l;,I;~;·:~~kllti: ~~("t~~<);uu:~~~ For any paper or magazine pub .. net; Hazel Aylea, of Meadow 
Goiller\" lisbed Sam Davies has the agency, Grove;oj\-. T. Cavanah, of Wlnside~ 

!1 ~l:'~~.~ :;:~;';\~l~IS~!I~l;;n~t~~rrWII! :tppe;fr ca-c11 w('C'k and will be glad to take your order Clifford "Ireland, of Blair; Cleone 
qU,,;~j.lr~I)~~:~~vfl~~ '~IIOt'~~~I:~~i~rNI~~t~~;~~~I';:,~~~, _forv- game. He -}las Slj'fiH:fmorrey- :r~~,t"~~! _~~u.Fh S}o~x' Oi ty;- Clifford 

Seventy-One Poland Ghlna tlo~~ 
30 brood sows, 40 stnck h~gB and thoroughbred .boar. 

!: 

JWachinery, Etc. 
Wagon, cal'riage;--sIflgle-seated--~g~y, six h. p. Waterloo gasoline engine, , 

grinder, Corn King spreader, hay: rack, hog ~~ck, 12-inch Good Enoug~ gang-plow, Janell~l)I~':;:' 
pulverizer, Joker cultivator, broadcast seeder WIth grass attachment, Dam hay stacker, A~m~I' 
sweep, McCormick hay rake, John Deere go-devil, grindstone, 3 feed bunKS, 5 bog troughs" "Be,t, 
of double harness, 60 tons good wild hay, stack of oat stll;lw, other articles. . " , 

... TERMS-On all sums over $10.00 ten months time on approved notes bearillg-IO per 

iDterest, $10.00 and IInder cash. 

'" "cl""" ''''"''1 saving combinati6ns and chibijfilg CutKosll:y, Battle Creek' 
SpeCial OHler t(j: 0, 'UrcRea;oeFsl~<til",;;,,~---see-~mc1ffiout the ~a""-8-,Sam''''I_snn!-~ ak~fle;l;d:;;'=~~~~~i-_ ------ -~------'-_::;;;.:;:__----:.;;;;----~;_~;-=-~::::;;::=:;_=.=--_:.;;;;;~=------~=cj':j§ 

readinlZ.-adv. -·~,t-tf l'ithe class lt~tn.g In III 
( • . we.r:e. Alfred Lewis, Jim McErtchen. 
\ A number af the young men of Pall I. Yrll.mp:. P'anny' Gritte!. f{uth 
the high school foot ball team were Fortner arid Eugene Palmer. 

I ent,ertained Chri~tma$ night at the ---,.----,-
i rome of Wm. Hoguewood and wife. t., P. Lowrey, 

COL. F. JARVIS, Auctio~eer .. , A social hour was passed with . FaciliTY ;':epair man and piano 
, /:ousie and games and light refresh- t.dniir, at the' G.' & B. store. Pbone 

L:===--'-q:cp'-f===="-"-' ments were served. 62.J·":"'Aav. ~",,,,,,,,,,.=,=~,,;,,,,,,,,""""""'w.,,,,~"''''.~~~~~.''w'-'-:~''''''~'''.iu~.,~~"'''''~~''~~~~:''~.it~'i~"~"\~~;~\'''":~~IT:'':t~:~I'~r~ 



ness men proposes- to start the new 
year right, -and have a meeting of 
t/jerr~ eommereia} club called' 
tne afternoon of the ,first day. 
will be in ordllT to start some new 
resolutions otl that day, and then 
be cJlrefuI not ~o break the __ good 
ones. 

Emerson is soon to hold a post
office primary election. Posbmis. 
ter McLaughlin recently died there, 
and his assistant, Mis. Dollie S-mith 
IR i-n charge of the office. 
will be several candidates 

th~ET.Emi~~~~~~~:~'~~~~a~~~M'~~F~==1~3ft===~= 

clarati on to 
bandage to a habit. But when 
the d'ivine Lady Nicotine comes to 
beguile--hip1----wJth-"e,r--w1-nsl,ml"H!_ 
ways and wanton smile-well, in 
stature -he shrinks to thA measure 
of a shrimp, and all his courage 
oozes.' Men's mastering habits so 
often assum" goddess-like forms. t6~c 
Man knows that danger lurks in In Barrel Lots 
the of the habit-mlstress,- and ~'1e~B~~~~~!~~S~t~~~;1'~J~!4t~~~flrt~~~t~~;~~~:-~'~~:";;~a~~~~~~~:.tg~~~:~~ \\~~1'ln;:~:he~ec~r~=.1~'~fri:iife"iiW-ijimffiiii'Um~P.E~~~h~e,;s~e,e~s;,;t';.h:;;e.'d~e:;;a~th~:-,;do;;;o;,;r,,;o~IP,,;e~n~:_~<T;h.e sale on WHITE ROSE 

~ethodist Chun;:h 
(Rov, A. S, Buell, Pastor) 

A large and attentive audience 
: listened to the ellcellent program 
, given by the Sunday school children 

Christmas Eve. The church was 
beautifully deccrated. The 

de'te~ltlCm;I'!iolenldld work of the children on 
program is lIlustra. 

German Lutheran Church 
Re,\,. Meehrlng, Pastor 

The pastor on account -of throat 
trouble anuouces that there will be 
no service next Friday, the Ist of 
January, Eor- on Sunday. 

Notice 
To Oliver E. Graves, F. W. 

Summers, Mrs. F. W. Su.mmers, Mrs. 
Oscar C. 'Wamberg, Ida R. Miner, 
Nora L. Porter, Mary A. K. Fish. 
er, Margaret Grier, -Mary I'aimer, 
John A. Barbour, aud J. O. W. 
4ewis, and to !!l,l persons owhing or 
haviUI( any interest in the proper.ty 
or any part thereof, hereinafter 
described. 

You and each of yOU are here-by 
that on the 12th day of 

January, 1915, at 8 o'clock p. m., 
at the Council room in the City 
Hall in the City of Wayne, Ne-

there wi'H-lJe Ii special meet
of the Mayor and City Council 

City of 

for the purpose of ishing and 
fixings the valuation of each of the 
fonawing described parcels of real 
estate, towl t: 

Lot 4 of block 1 of Britton '& 
Brf'ssler's addition to Wayne. 

East half of lot 1 of Taylor & 
Wachob's addition to Wayne, 

North half of lot 1 in block 7 of 
Bdtton & Brpss)er's addition, to 
Wayne. 

East half of 101:-4 in block 6 of 
Britton & Bressler's addition to 

Five of them averagei $150 each. 
But for the abandoment of the In
ternational live stock show at Chi
cago last fall there is little doubt 
but that these steers would have 
won a place. Nebraska· cattle, 
hogs and horses are ranking amo~g 
the best. 

there was at Pueblo, Colorado, 
more than thirtv years ago 
the cutting cf a gIarifcoftonwoo<IH 
that grew in the street 
and- had long been_ 

It ignites instantly, creates 
more power and uses less: 
A barrel of White Rose 

Jersey Cream Pancake 
Flour ............. . 

Swift's Premium Hams 
(skinned) per pound .... 18c:: 

at Denver in 1882_ It was gna,rled 
and tough looking, but the pioneer 
who had steered his course across 
the trackless plains to that 'tree 
and camped beneath its shelter 
wanted it to stand for all time, if 
it would, and as it had passed the 
danger of prairie fires, lightning 
abd tornadoes until it had attained 
such size it is probable that 
wou ld have stood 100 years 

~"""H' __ -H' 'H'''4J"''''''I1fnd~ tlnJn-'-bee~-ftla~~~(}-,-Ile1!'HHt rt--'IIf't.~'~----~~--""":"~-lI,.:J~r....
second century and complete it. 
We know a tree on the home lot in 
Iowa, that is fast assuming giant 
size, being fully 50 years old, ; and 

any 
accept their resignation because 
they WAre criminally liable for vio
lating rebate laws. 

One of the things a farm demon
strator did, according to the re
port of the extension news service, 
was to supply South Carolina pur
chasen' with more than 7 tons of 
Thurston county _Ualfa seed at a 
good price. and the farmers of the 
sooth, working through a similar 
organization eliminated fully 25 

large accordingly. It has been ~""."""'w""""""'''''''''w.""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,~ topped and pruned time .. ' 
but still continues to :::::~;;;'~-";::-;:;'i=~=='-7~~~~~~=~r 

ning made a great scar 
side, which is now healed with new 
wood, and the old cottonwood still 
stands like a sentinel guarding two 
homes that have been built, one on 
either side, ,since it was considered 
~J.arge tree. 

-----c---

WINSID 
RESIDEN 
AT AlleTI 

per cent of the "COSt had- fh"uC'''Ai+!I!f,~",_"l 

cut across between producer and 
consumer and dealt ,direct_ The 

, ' 
Il 

!: 

itor wonders how much alfalfa 
of Nebraska. seed was raised and sold in th 

and determine th~ county last season. Considerable, 
or injury sustained no douht, but w~ have no _ figures 

Cf-l;~Il~rby-tea<:h~-plll'Cel~-Ol'~~l>l'-"<l~ab'.:v"'de. -aniount. __ --- i",,.r.;c.-tl'nlT"":h~:~~~~~-=I~~~t~-1l()"i-Ciill2r=~(G~;:';=:-~;Q .. ~irr~ 



Miss FauMil Eenter weni: to 
Laurel Wednesday morning to visit 

l'eJaOVesafew-da'ys;- - - - --- ~ +i<'j-I'llt-jN-athJ'naHllHlrko-:ldIl··~·--'·--l-M~~i';[Ki~:-;~;;;:-d~;h~;rt;"'t;:,""th.~~~ ''11-..... -- -~! h h k r. 
Miss Mary MurNlY of Coles, II-I Live _-'--=-~~l'~S --[o-ta-n,-you-IOr--J-'~.u.--;O~-':""-':-'T=;;j;ij,.~ 

linois, was in the' city Wednpsday '. 

bound for Sioux 0ity. past patronage ana to as8ureyOu. that~ 
Security Calf Food makes fat , , 

~~~;~:RJjS;:lt~~4tl~ranteed by ------____ .-.--.,~+-§f------~ you will ~ given the . best 
Ernest Harringfeldt from south,:_:~~'-~r?~;;~o~~~~:~~ii;;:s~~=~~~~,~;;;;;:::;;;~';;;I-;~~t 

east of WaYl)e spent Chr.istmae with 
his father at Emel's6fi; 

visjtilJg at t,he home of his 
wt;- Mrs: S; '11; tutgen. 

Mrs.....M.....L.. llalpin of 
visited Missflliaud Pllulski in Wayne 
between trai:ns Tuesday. 

Misses G~ttrude and Beatrice 
Motson ofWir\si~e had dental work 
done in this ·clty-'Xuesday. 

M-el'ltol -Gold. Cream, .an.excellent 
appliciaton for chapped face and ter 'of the 
hands. Model Pharmacy.-adv. present at the eeremO"iJY. The en-

Mrs. Margaret Wieringa and son tire party left for Stanton Wednes-

Fred were...in this city-from Carroll day'wne'fe tlie mf[fri'ecl-couplE''''HlI~§-~ --IIIII~·'-II'II-IIF;;'-----'11I--'tI".-.'-"·-I~-JI-."4'1HI-'II-'-.. &"---"I--II--II-Ir- .1!!~,,~la0 
having dental work done Wednes- E. L. Panabaker came from Des make their home. 
day. Moines to celebrate Christmas with All ovel>this part of Nebraska 

Wm. Benning was over from Hos- his folks here, and is yet here; during the' next'five--lll'-"six 
kins vidting his parents' at this we are told that he may decide there will be s~hools for the farm-
place, returning home Wednesday remain in this good town. ers and their wives-short courses 

morning~~~~b~;~~!~~~~~~~~~L:e~V~O~Y~~Slh~e~rb~a~h~n~~1~elft~.:f~o~r~S~i~ou~x~,;in~a~g.~r'i~C~U~lt~u~r~e~a~n~d;dtOfm~es~t~ie~SC~'i~e;n~ce],~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ --.- The products of the farms last sea-
SU~d~-:With h'ls father and He expects to visit the S. Heikes 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kilbourne home in the latter place for a few A. J. Wintz passed thiOiigll1he 
Dakota Cfty. days before returning home. city today from Randolph 't() 'Nio-

Miss Bessi'e Reith was in the city At th0 D. L. Strickland home in 
Wednesday from Wakefield. lI1iss this cicty at 2 o'clock p. m. Christ
Beith is studying music under mas day a family dinner was serv
Wayne tutors. ed. F. S. Morgan and wife and 

Sioux City Wednesday night after 
spending a week there with hIS 

brother, Arehile. 

Ralph Rundell just received an
car loar! of high-grade gaso-

. See his ad and 

the immediate family were present. 

and M argurette Heckert were guests 
of Mrs. Ole Townsend 'of Norfolk 
at a house party at the latter's 
home in that citv Tuesday evening. 

ing to his home at Coleridge 
Miss Louise Carhart. who teacnes spending Christmas at the home of 

at Magnet, calJle down Wednesday I his _ister Mrs. W. T. Fisher of 
to spend the week end with Miss Randolph. 
L,uella Bush in this city:." ' __ . Earl LYons, whose . 

J.~L~~a~~@pr~Wi~~~iw~~~·~=·~~·~~··~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-mffir~~r~_~~~~~~=~-L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Norfolk Wednesday night to attend Dr. Tobias last summer, is 
a meeting of the Nebraska Tele- and at Wayne during vacati 
phone Company there Thursday. the veterinary school he is 

Mrs. Paul 'Laase from near Wis- ing at Chicago. 

coming to at the home of her 
parents, TheOdore Bell and wife. 

O. E. Jacobson and wife from 
Sioux City returned home this 
morning after a short visit at the 
home of Victor Carlson and wife. 

John' Honey and wife were in 
Wayne 
roll from Verdel, Nebraska, to 
visit the former's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Honey and family. 

ToOne and All 
I wish a Happy 

and Prosperous 

NE'WYEAR 
-y 

-- -- --+ ~- ---.- - - _._-

Morgan. 

W. C. Schlotfield, who lives a 
mi'e east and twice that distance 
south of CarrOll, is going to move 
to Hooper and is advertising a 
closing sale' at the home place, 
known as the George Barnes farm; 
Tuesday the 12th of next month, 
next year or January 12, 1915. 

a bunch of 38 white face heifers 
and 70 swi ne, near Iy half oj them 
'hrood so ws. 

The Wayfle homestead of Ameri-

t seventeen years age 
one of the strongest players in 

the state and has made a~creditable 
showing in several large tourna
ments, representing Nebraska at 
the Western As~ociation meet in 
Chicago a year ago. The'Wayne 
club is holding regular meetings 
and several beginners are making 
splendid progress. There is a 
prospect of the Un 

of bread of which the housewife' is so proud. 

Superlative;' co~es high but i~ is "W orfh 'lJ.e 

can Yeomaids going to close tne Ord'er y' our' ,Hard ~Coa' I old year right and begin t.he new 
ttnre~ '--navi ng-arran-ged- -rer-'a r""~€-f>f-1t.~'I1l;-{lll~'~·to.'~Ul'l-<;X~~+-~ _____ =-~c ___ _ 
a\ at the Odd ~'e.llow hall on -~--:----:~'-~--::-"-o-:-':--:--;:--TI~i7if1I~ 

eve (t..'!"night) to which 
of the~ienas' of •. o~·'Y·=·~'~~~~atrnD~~~mtrnol~'~I~'--r;·-'='rT-T--~~~-~~-~~'~TT~'-'--ri~~~~~~~~;PI~ 

wi.ll -inclurle a trip around 

I 
~\'oild: mUHic, songs .. recitations and 

n,tlmer'ous 'g-ameR. If. you ar,8 lot1k-'11~~~~~~~~~;';'~~~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;:==;;;===#;;;;;~;;~~~;;;);~!= . in'g for a jolly· ('veninf':, sidie up tol 
so'me 'of ttle members of the order 

~ __ ;"'''''''''''''+i\'''''''i''''''w'''''''',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,w'''~;'''''',,,""''''''''''''''''''w''''''''''''''''''~"""",uw"",,'''tl.:a~n:'''.d Rpea k for an in v i tilt i on. 

I I I . 



---- •• - -- - ---T" ",- - - .. - .• "- - -.""-

Tlie MilIioJl Dollar 
-Mtatery 

May' ~~seeil at tile 

, 'she was outl,in th'e familtar ", 
world again: en, on she Was carried. ·1· 

. 'on thls.-questlon. ~live:, Even~thoogh-she- was __ h.a!~-,<!ead, .she, '''chance .. -YOlj'\I have til try your luck en's sake, hOW 
, , ",,', -n?t"o,nIY:~/lat, but the girl, ,i\nd I coujd hear the" r~"f0f .. .falls som~ :;,'wlth, the water i,g':in:'-'- -" " ',- ,--c-

es w~re evl~ehtly in coml!lun~ca- ( Whe!8 in adY~~~ 1 Flor~nce. weak as she was, Bet her 
tion w~;h him .. She. summon...]!l a I • -.-....=--- ... - • • -;. • lips. 

,lVaiter, made a s~cret sign, a1]d he Braine thought he really had clue I "You don't ask' for mercy!" he Bald 
bowed and approached. She slipped to the treasurG~ and with his usual banteringly. : 
'the letter. into llis han<\. and whls· set about to Iearn if it I "I should be wasting my breath to 
pel"ed: i'Show that at the cave to- was worth anything. He procured a 'ask for mercy from such a monster aa 
morrow, It is in Invisible Ink and launch and began to prowl about, us· I' you are," she answered quickly. • 
tn{~ant for Hargreave." Lng a pole as a feeler. All the while. "That damned Hargreave nerve! 
, "He's alive1'" he was baing cl'68eiYv.;atclle.d by Nor~ I he snarled. -

"Positively." ton, who had cODcluded to han~ onto He rolled up his sleeves and stepped 
'~Very " The-w.3itEn~ ... lf6wed-an-d-li3Jratm;·lri:raiIt--I,m--lli'--foU'"d--so'm';th!n!>--+.to:",ard-_JuJr. __ ~;heL.JJ,raj~eci __ bl~]'lself 

nOllcha,Hllltly. worthy of note. BrainE. was disguised, 
in BOtiwn over night, but this time Jim was not to be fooled. 

have But what was he looking for, wondered 
the reporter? Brahle continued to 
pole along, sometimes pausing to look 

after to learn what he was .:Ir's gaze. He, too, now saw the worn
dOing so far from tbe city, She would ,n In the water and wondered 'how 
never forget that face. flhe had seen 'he had come there. When Braine 
It that ,dreadful night when the note @~\ll)_e_<L the girl and 'pulled her Intll "I wanted to do a JltUtt detective 
had lured hsr Into the.bands of her- the launCh Jim saw--her face pWliry:-- work of my own," shjl falterecC----
eneinl~s. The face belonged to the He flew from his' vantage point, "It looks as If you had done 'It. 
man who had Impersonated her father. found a skiff, and started after Bralne. You infant! Will you never 'Iearn to 

T:'~~!1ll':.m:ttr,~~~~~~~~T43y.--tI_~"";f-:':lffa."~'fJ.l~D''''~'_~t:=~'~0Jl:::'''"ld::dl1l,tbJilUl~tllllJ!!,~l!!~~~1!?~W~;&~O~u~ts~i~de~~ this mudd!~_~ ---"-~~ 
just as well do a little deteotive work the rogue. "Well. they can talk of hand asl<1e, For .. moment they 
On her own hook. She had passed manna from heaven, but this is what went under. They cam'; up sputter- Florence, thor?ugh.IY weakened. by 

so many terrifying episodes [caU luck. Floreuce Hargreavs. out lng, each trying to~ a halO. It was a her long Imme.rslOn m the WIIter, be-
was beginnIng to crave- -nowhere:--Into my arms! _ The god te-ribly ehe"",ting struggle I gan to weep Silently. ____" 

luck has cast another horseshoe 'flore!)ce cOl>ld do llothl~g. The I "You poor child. I'm a brute V" And 
It's "";;;t;;8"---- boat In-whlch--she sat continued to f1'e. comfor.1<l{1 her. -- . 

i---.. --.. -·---ITI,fif~ri5iiiliii~iiiiii:_m;:;nm:1w~M___F~~;~;~;'"_._I<·--m·_ntrpocket,--aJ10:'I-Urlft-- away- from- tha fighting men. I_Later that day, at home, she re-
he forced some of the biting Once she tried to reach Bralne with I membered ths blank paper. 
down the girl's throat, She opened the pols he had been Dslng, but falled. "I stole this from one of the men 
her eyes. From the shore came another Qoat. \ In the cave. He said tWs blan~ pa· 
- "Well. my beaufy?" For awhile she could' not tell whether per. would p:oba~IY a,ave fa.ther. 

Florence eyed him wildly, not Q.ulte It contained friends or enemies, It Jim took It. Hm, Inv~,sible Ink, 
understanding' where he had come was terrible to be forced to wait abo and It's had a :flne washmg. 
fro~-' --. solutely helpless. "Vaea she ~ "But maybe it _!~ waterproof." 

"1- don't know how you got here," newcomers can encouragingly ta "Maybe it is. Anyhow, Miss Sher~ 
he said; "and I don't care. But here Rraine she know then that the br"ve ,lock, we'll show It to Jones and see 

JlI~ltlk+we are together at. last Whel'lI Is fiiht.-~oe -herswe'-fJ>~art w ... -- ioliii to I What -he says." 
your"father?" oome- to naught. She knew a Ilttle (Continued next week) 

"j'-I don't know," dazedly. about motor.s. She threw on the ---- - -~ 
:ll;o!i(H,Iilg.3;fj'lie"'carjje'out---m:rnr--tlrE+--nJ:!eftFThJj~cmi.lkh>-;"""j~"wat'nech-h;~~;;}':h;.:aeik;:r-al~;ht t<>waI'<l-thPainting--and t>aper Hanging. 

at her. 
but she did not alter her course. The 
rowboat had--Its sides- crushed in and 
. men went piling iIito the water~

And more to "Iuy h.)ro. But 
Is .the flrilt'--blt or dishonest work 

~"er did." 
"Well, remember what I have said. 

misstep and 1"1 make an 1lnd 
Don't think I'm .. tntIng ___ tQ 

"Sh t" whispered Jim. 
"What Is Itl" 
"Olga Perl goff Is yonder In -" bOX." 
"Very well; let us go and 81t with 

her, Is she alone?" 
But. don'! YOll think 

"My dear young mun," said Flot ... 
ence with mock lottlness, "Olg" Peri· 
goff IIR!!. written me down as a sim-
ple young fOOl,lmd 1lllit is'" --.- . 
or later, I'm gOing to put the shoe 
on the other foot. You and JoneB 
have "coddled me lon-g enough. Inas· 
much as I am the stake they Ilre play· 

"All right; YQu're the admIral," 
said with pretended lIghtness. 

So the two at them joined their 
Sllbtle enemy, consclons of II 'tln'!':le 
of zest as they dId so. " Oll her-part, 
the COUlltoss was always suspicious of 
this sleepy·eyed reporter. She never 
Could toll how much he knew. -
Of Florence she was reasonably ce:t''' 
tain: "and so long as ahe could· fool 
the pretty Infant the SUspicions of the 

quan· 
and 

"I 
tlons, or back you gO Into the water. 
I'm about at the end of my rope. I've 
been beaten too -many tllIleS, my girl, 
to have any particular love fo~_you. 
NOW, whe're Is your father?" 

f~t" don't·_ know;- + haVe ne'tdr seen 
him." .. 

<I Jim," ahe cried. 
Norton suddenly flung off Bralne and 

began to' swim madly for the motor· 
b.9"1---wjlJ,l:]i- 'Florence h'l,d b~ou~t 

I am prepar~(ho do all-kind!HJf .. -
house-painting, decorating and pa
per-hanging. Leave--orders Union 
hotel.-Phone 14, R. B. Smith.
adv. 12tf. 

------
Old papers for sale at this_office. 

In order to close up an estate the undersigned will sell at public auction on the Rieke Lau. 
man farm 3 miles east and one:~.~ mile south of the Wayne M. E. church on 

'-"P-*~"""7""'---~--"::,:",---,-,:,:"~-"::::", __ ,:,,,,~_,,,:,:,,, ______ ______ .~ .. ___ .. __ . ___ _ 

toward the qllest he sat down on the 
soapbox Immediately In front of the 
chest. A-'!JIJ.PIr~tl{)ncame to the 
an .exceedingly darlag .ons. Sbe 
ber liberty In her hands as she 
eeuted the deed. But the dlmnes" of 
the cave aIded her. When she crouch· 
ed down again the magic paper was 

Seven Head of Horses 
'" 

old, wt. 1400; pair matched black mares coming 4 years old, wt. 2800; Irlack horse 5 years old, 
\I\'_t. 1.QQO, a good siD!~ie driyer __ and saddle horse; __ black gelding 10 years old, wt. 1275. 

TWELVE DOZEN ~OWN LEGHORN_CHlCE:ENS 

--MACHINERY-
Good 8·ft.- -M-cCormick -binder, new Gretchen corn planter with 80 rods-<>f wire, 2 Badger. 

cultivators, 14-in'- John Deere ~ang ploW, nearly new disc with tongue trucks, two 3-secti,on" 
,~-;;c-tir---h:='a"'r-'-r'-'o-=w;,-goo:l caITIage, single-buggy, three wagons, haY rack, hay rake, fan' mill, hand ,corn,." 

sheller. cider preSs, gHndstone, S sets work harness, set buggy harness, saddle, 2 sets fly nets. , 
DeLava! cream separator good as new, some household goods and other articles too numerous Ito 
mention. 

_TERMS-Ten month's time on all sums over·$fO.OO at 10 per cent interest. 
$lO.OO~~ca~h-:- Afi P;ope!:!y~be s~ttled for before removed. . 



. Doetor Et S. !:Bla.i:r 
-----,Dffice and -Reiid~n-c-;;Pholle No - i;o+-II.···.··'cI'''!I.-'. 

I: ! ~ , I I ',I I I I , ' • u.o 

Special at.teption ~g'i ven to dis-

\:i~\:~!_'~,ase~ o_~ \~wn~~ ~~~c~jl~lle~1 _. r _ I , _ 

'':~ DRS.Z0LL.& HESS "THY THEY: ARECONSIOERE)) 'THE 
PHYSICIANi')kND SURGEONS GREAT B\JSINESS BAR61WETER-'--

OF: 'THE NATION. 

Phone 65 Wayne, n~ur."<'I.I:th"'JA 

E. B. ERKSINE, M. D. 
- -01l1c'e-iJj MYnes Building 

Office 45 -PHONES- Residence 46 

Calls Promptly Attended 

out to the hundreds 'of thousands 
',f men and women whom they em
ploy in the conduct of their busi. 
ness. For-mamnlinanoo_ of: way. 
eq'uipment, depots, etc •• they .1i8-

. bqresd $929,167,491-oralmost 
'al)other thou~and million dol 
an.d iI. this. vast item the 

_~Ql"·_M-,--L. Cleveland 
-OSie~atlik1»lipiaan= ~'-1t~h::e'~ir~'~P~u~bflli~c§tf~f~t:'~;;~'~~~~)il '~~!i~fj~~~bj~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~Y'~~~~~h~;:-1~¥"~~r;IiJ~~~:~ 

2nd floor Wilyne Nat'! Bank Bldg or Legislatures, say what rates the debt and all other charac- our 
industrial enterpriseR are running Office Hour. 18 :00 to 11:30 a, m. railroad. shall charge for service. ters of' expp.nse had' been met, they full shift it means that he will 

H ,2:00 t<) 5:30 p, m. In aoMition to this, a propo~al is had.$185,426,676 left out of which have a larger demand and receive 
ours' by appointment now 'pending in Congress to give to declare divitlendR and to use a higher price.' for the .things he 

Phone- Office 119, ~esidellce 87 the government the rj.g-ht,t~ inves- a surplus fund for emergencies and 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 
CHiropraotor 

produces on his farm-for his ClIrn, tigate all new interstate securitie~ improvements of one kind and wheat, pork, beef mutton, cotton, 
before they can be placed upon another. wool and other farm products. 
the market, while similar author- In other words, after the raq· In other words, so closely allied 
ity is already being exercised with- roads got through paying for their is the transportation problem to all 
in the states by the diffetent pub- labor, 3teel, lumber, coal, interest 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

I,'e ut,·II· ... eomm,'s"sl'OIIS, Thl's d th th the other industries of the nation 
taay 

their finances wil have been taken was all the' surplus 
Wayne, Nebraska. ,away from the railroads and that for·themselves out of an income o( 

henceforth their fate will lie abso· more than three billion ilollars-
DR. A. G, ADAMS, 

,,·oc:!=='!=~."'''~''' an 0 er necessatrhYani~~~~~rre:.th::a?~t~t~h~e.~g~e:~nferi;a~I~~¥~~~~~~=~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~]~~~~~:~~3[~J~~n[ 
lutely in the holtowof'f1fe people's and this too, upon properties worth 
hands. In thIs connectfon, we wisli the gignti~sum of twenty billion 
to again remIDd the reader that the dollars, or less than 1 per cent upon 
hundreds of honest railroad officials the total capital invested in the rail-= DENTIST 

i'bone 29. First National Bank Bldg throughout t.he country-men who roads of.J;htL<:!luntry. Thus it can 
have managed their properties be seen that on rne basis of the 

--------------1 without a l,readth of scandal or present rates the railroads pay 
L. A. Kiplinger 

LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

lOver Central Market. Wayne, Neb. 

Frank A. BelT}' Frederick S. Bem 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, Nebrub 

C. II. Hendrickson 

public criticism-should not be back to the buplic in oue way and 
condemned becausp. of the misdeeds another practically every dollar 
of the few. With an aroused pub' they receive for·service. 
lic conscience on the one hand Burning Candle at Both End. 
scores of railroad officia1s·,-·-~·--t As Ii matter -'of'lacc-rrevery 
out the country sincerely alld ac- railroad in the country had charged 
tively co-operating with the dif· off a proper percentage for depre
erant publtc authorities -on the ciation, instead-of hllving hali 
other, we can safely let--by-gones surplus ...ef--$U2~QOO,OOO left in 
be by-gones-wipe the slate, and. 1913, they would havenlld-an actual 
with a.square deal for the people, deficit running into. the miLlions. 
the investor and the railroads alike, Some of the larger systems have Q 

"start over again." fixed yearly depreciation charge-
The President'. Anxiety but scores of the weaker lines, 10 

In jast week's article we quoted their frantic endeavor to pay the' 

Lumbel'riolice 
Notice is hereby given that seal

eil birts will be received at the of
fice of the county clerk -or Wayne 
county, Nebraska, for lumber for 
any of tne following dimensions, 
t"wit: 

2x4 to 2x12·12 to 20 feet long. 
33x10. to 3x12, 3x14, 8x16, from 

-t43~feetlong. _ :~:~I~~::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~ 4x4 to-10xIO, 18 feet long. 
Prices on the above in both pine 

llMfjr,_______ ___ ' 
Piling 8-inch top 10 to 32 feet 

long. 
Prices for piling to be quoted 

orl'ilothred cedar' and Qak. 
Separate bids to be made on 

commercial and full sawed lumber. 

Wk'\'N&-------
C. A. KingsburJ 

PONCA-

Krlfg~l)1fru~ H6norrmrnOif 
... bIlWYEftS; .. 

Ilortion-4 Pres'dent V\LUSOJ'l'll-re·'f1Ute'rest.Qn..tne~"-!lentBJlru:um!Untarn ~A60od,-Hand.MaIle;;· 
railroadexe:~ti!e:'·~T~h~a·~t~~~~~"~·~~~~~~iQ~~ili~TIrTffi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ________ ~~~~~~~1=~~~~~~~~~~~~!r~~~~~~ 

Bids must be quoted on above 
mensions, and as showlI 8150"13. 

ident has become profound Iy con
cerned over the present crisl's which 
confronts the transportation com· Will practice in aU State Bnd Federal Doum 

Collections Bnd Examining AbRtroct .. n. Special!) 

Wayne and Ponca. Nebraska panies i9~nce m~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~,~~~~,~~~~~~~~t;:~i~:.l.I ___ ___ 
Iy apparent in his letter concerning ends" means a deterioration of hraska, on or before 1~ 0' ---.------.-----~ ----'-=--==--~-~--_:__:'_:;~dl.:fl~ 

;;:::===.------.. ---~=~ 

Dr. T. T. Jones 

OSTnOPATH 
PltyrSlCIAN 

the inauguration ot the new ban/<- rolling stock and roa(Heds which noon of January 19th, .1915. LEATHER HARNE .. -SS ... i~::'l,:m.It#JI'il$!~: system -to Secretary McAdoo will render the continuance of -A1Lhlds to be opened. at 12 . _ 
a few days ago, in which'he said: adequate and safe service for- tile o'clock noon of January 19th,1915. 

"The railroads of the country public impossible in the very near All bids to be and cover all lum-
are almost as much affected (by the future. In a recent article, James ber and piling to be used for the I " 
war), not so mllch because their J. Hill, the great "Empire 6iillder 1915. 
busineRs. is. cur.ta.iled as because of the Nor h." points out Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this. 
their creidt is called in question by Amelcallrai!roads should spend at 16th day of December, A: D. 1914. 
doubt as to their earning capacity. least $500,000,000 ann"alIy in im· CHAS, W. REYNOLDS, 
There i3 no other interest so central provements and betterments-and 51-4 County Clerk. 
to the business welfare of the coun- it is therefore no 

Calls Answered Day :0[, Night 

try as this. No doubt, in the light say t hat rapidly of Hearing and Notice On 
of the new <i"y .. with its new un. equipmenf 's one of -toe-
derstandings. ,the problem of the which haunts hundreds of railroad P¢titioD for Settlement of Accouot 
railrodas will also be met 'and dealt managers throughout the country In tlieCCii'unry-COUito'T>Vliyne 
with in a spirit of candor and jus· at the pr"sent hour. Co.unty, Nehraska. 

Phones: 
Office 44 I~esidence 346 

The Place is the OId-Reliable. 

Estnblished 1884 
Wayne. Nebraska JohnS. Lew'is,. -d--I':'+~~ 

I 

Waync. Nebraska: 

--.DJlice.l'hline..5~~n_ce Phone ,264 

tice." As wap stated in last week's ar· State of Nebraska. Wayne Coun. 
Like utterances have come from tiele, th~ operating income of the ty-ss. 

scores of other prominent public nilroads for the fisical year end- To all persons interested in the' 

m"n~~~k~~~Ce~i~fr,_,s~d~u~r~i.::.nfgi:itfh::,eiilil~a~stITli,en8Jg;Jtu!runllle~3.fo",[.I.l9jJl~4~,::w...la~S~$~1-,:~-::0~':XOO~°f.'nOBlQOE°+:eccstcalntLel'J0~f,tiJlionhgn-.tl:HLeaLr:DJd~"jjr'tido,enC~~s~~ilie I 
making a selfish plea for any pri- and taxes were $76,000,,)00 great· W. Ley, administrator, praying a 
vate or corporate interest and er. It can therefore be seen at R final settlement hnd a~wance of 
whose sole desire is that American glance that unless the railroads are his account tiled in this Court on 
husiness shall emerge from the given some increase in rates in the the 19th day of December '1914, 
present precarious situation with. very near future the· time when and for distribution of the residue 

"A Winter 
David D. Totlia~, M. D. 6. 

Assistant State 

Vetel'in1irian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

out disaster. Under these circum- many of th€m w.ill go upon the of said estate in his hands. It iR 
stances it is folly for rocks of financial rllin i~ not far he~eby ordered that you and all 

~:EJi:p:ert::Repair'in-lI-4it.izerdo b:eat 

OAPITAL, $60,000 No, 9Mt 

CITIZENS iNA T10NAL BANK 
WAYNE, NEB. 

H. C, Henney. Pres· B. B. Jones, Casu. 
A. L. 'li'ucker, V. Pres. 

P. H. ~leyer, As.~t. CaB bier. 

We do all kinds of ~ood banking 

the financial resources of eVEry na~ county. on 
tion in the world will be tested as A. Dol 1915, at 10 0 

never before. A Barometer of Pr~sperity to show cause, - if -any there be. 
Where Railroad Receipts Go It is an old saying that when the why th" prayer of the petitioner 

In order that the reader may niilroads are prosperous everYUWllY.1 "'OUU not· be granted, and that 
realize what a tremendous f .. ctor is prosperous, anrt the manner in ce of the pendency of said peti
the railroads are in the every day which their income is disbursed, tion and the hearing thereof be 
busines. life of the nSltion and as ab-ove' exptaineo, tells the rea~on given - to all per-sons interested in 
what they mean to It.i·-prosperity, why, In short they have been reo said -matter by publishing a copy 
we wish to analyze-bfiefly what be. garded as the great business baro- of I his order in the Nebraska Dem· 
comes of an average ypar's r'lilroad meter of the nation. No other ocrat, a weekly - printed 
income. Just as the idea ha@.pre. :ndustry in the country employs so itl said county, 
vailed in the minds of many that many men. .. l!51. do the railroads, and, weeks prior to saifli-da;v-€tf-tle-ll.l'iIlg..+I
the railroads are owned by a few furthermooe, It'i1r-a-I1igh grade of- JAMES BRITTON, 

,-I,E' N labor employed ,upon as lucrative (Seal) 52·3 County Ju<igc. ':C CLAi:» rich men, so the thought has also -. 
... " found deep root that they collect a basis as obtains in any other 

GENERAiL CONTRACTOR millions of dollars from the public large industry. When times are Back to the Farm 
CARPENirER, BUILDER, which go into the roffers of <I hand. good~early two milllon peopl". first Mighty good a'avice, but it 

Contracts take¥ Ilor the complete con- ful of millionaires, and 'Which are meant inconvenience, discomfort 
struction of pllildi)lgs of all ~inds., permanently withdrawn from the and rianger to health in clays gone 
Estimates ctheerlully Subtmtted. 'thrift and ;ndustry of the pe6ple. by. Now conntry' folk can -·hav.e 

Vaca on 
Id just as neces3ary as a summer 
appeal to you more than a rew weeks where summery. 

and out.of.doorBTifewT!i.Jlut v~-=-iiTJ(j-------' " :,:-"+Hi-f!1-

St. Paul. A trip through the s~enic west via 
Sound to California is one of the most delightful 
neys 'in America. The two great Expositiona. one at 
I?rancisco, the other at San Diego will present the oppo~", ' 
tunity of a life time to make this western trip. 

Florida is'growing more popular each winter ... 
accomodations to suit your requirements a· 
erent winter resorts-Florida is at its' best 
and Febru\1ry. 

·c. St. P. M. & O. Ry: 
Special. Winter Excursion Tickets on .sale 

Liberal Stopovers. Choice of routes 

For 

.---- ~.~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~;1t~h~e:!~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~h~eih~ef.a~lt~h~p~r(~)t{e~cuti~n;~~~~dtl~~~-'f6~na~~~fu~;:~::~::::~~~;;~~SIuo~~~~~II~ 

--:.-, -I 

pJication to C. 
rCDentative (If the 'lIygienic Pro· 
motion Co" of Detroit M ichillan. 

-adv.-50-tf. 
See the-D-e-m-o-cr-a-t'-f-o-r ·wedding 

inVfUit i (fOB. 

~. 



.A.ctivlty on land and sea apparently 
Is dimjnishing. Even in Russian Po. Four 

haSS~l<j~!lli3~bla~:k,c~=-n~:rij~]COr~,ey-:arlO~iliugnterLffCilelf-::-land the fighting is becoming lesG . bulls. 
- severe," without -a declsl-on" naV1rj,tl-F,bhlnlr~~:2::"",adv 

been reached. Vienna admits that -,---------,:-----h.,..; 
the Austrians have been compelled 
to ."etreat before the Galicia" C-ar. 
pathians, and in Berlin if is said 
that the attempt to cross the Szura 
river, In the advance on 
has been abandoned. 

quiet prevails in 
western theater of war . .In Flanders Now On Sale. 
the ca"nonaID';g has been intermit. Some excellent young Durac male 
tent. but in the Ar90nne region and ~Ig. and Rhode I.land cockerels; :Call 
Alsace, there have been attacks and ,t farm one mile south of 

~:!:~~::~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~t~II::~~,~~!~'r~~~~~(~~~~==~"==f=~~~lc_~~~~~_~~'~_~_material_~~~~~~~~::====~~~~~~ progress- on either sid.. I 
The French official statement con. Some Good Thoroughbreds • 
. eedes tile losih"Q of certain trenches I have a few choice pure-bred Duroc 
to the Germans. but otherwise OOBrS and Shorthorn hulls for 8ale. 
claims advances for the forces of .3ee me at the barness shop. JOHN S. 
the republic. Ll!lwls Ja .-Adv. 

has ordered the cruiser Cafabri{l 

essary aid to the American cruiser 
NOrth Carolina. . 

The German government has formally 
notified the American state, depart. 
ment that American consuls in Bel
gium must be acceptable to th_e Gel', 
man military .... authorities an.d that 
It Is desirable that some- of the can_ 

- -&-I.,,-s be withdrawn 
at least. 

The Servian battlefield at Parasnica 

fOught for w~eks in subterranean 
warfare. The ~mall peninsula is a 

ShortHorn 
e~-A.- ,}'-1' b--E 

Britton Goods hE,!ad my herd
the--you-ngest---sorr-of---FA-MOOS-~ 
OLD CHOICE GOODS. 

_I ..... ,,- of trenches and caveS, Young Bulls For Sale 

-CALL ON-

ated cold spell reported in po. 
is expected to precipitate a 

definite result in the German Polish 
campa~ which -is--now._praclically 
at a stand_still, Qespite daily predic
tions of an impending criSis and 

_."~-T=-=::O+~ deciSiV.--tIa-ttle .. :-- -- --~---

his brother and wife; Mr. Mrs. I 
E. E. J~es to Wayne. on their 
t"rrdo Red Oak, Iowa. 

Busiiie~~::-M!ll!'s- -Resolufion- ~;~:~~~':7f!!:~~~~'!!7..:~;;"!::;:W:~~,===::.-h-.;;---.~-___ ~.~ 
deem it unwise to not have "' fact =o-:==--::o,--..,=:---~ 
a small mention of my business in official statement announced' that 

Djlmocrat every iss~e of 1915.1 ttle--Germans had ceased their at 
. h tacks on the Szura rIver, in Russian 

.......•...... slgn ere. I Poland, latest advlceti from Berlin 
~-he latest report from the home indicate that they are still advanc. 

of W. O. Hanssen and wife. where Ing Tn that region. Petrograd. how. E-. D'D. H. 
Cunningham. 

little _son _has been danger. I ever. asserts that along the Bzura 
ously ill of scarlet fever, is favor· I and Rawka rivers the fighting o~ late 
able fnr the little one's recovery. has bee~ con~lned. to artlliery fIre. 

"', The AustrIans In GaUcla, the Russi..an 
Mrs. C. L.· Wright, son and, general st~ff asserts. have been 

daught.er were passengers to Nor·' driven back in the neighborhood of 
folk this morning where they go Tarnow. where many prisoners were 
to New Years with Mrs. I taken.-. The Austrians are reported 

Nebraska's" 
I.eadln~ 
Auctioneers 

1~~;;~.~~;:~~~~~~~:';"!'t~;;:;:=;'-'sl~~~~iglht' mother, Mrs. J. A. E~ to have retreated in disorder. 81m. 25 l::;urs Successful Wor.k -. I-~ said to 'Iave ~ 
. forced back from the line running -- ~-==,'-

J J. Carroll of Randolph was from Zmigrod to Oukla in the Carpa. Kayne Nebras~a 
through this city this morning: d:hlans, with enormous losses, includ-

taking a patient to the asylum at' ing 10.000 prisoners. Culvert Notice 
Norfolk. He was accompanied by Italy has occupied the Albanian port of Notice is hereby given that 

Avlona, as the result of a revoluti'on 

sistant. 

Frank J. Bennet. who formerly 
lived here, died at his home at 
Lewis. IowA. last Sunday, as a r.,
suit· from fall ing from a load of 
straw a weeK previous. More 
particular~ next week. 

• !ll1d Mrs. Gus -Thi.s.ftveniI!g.ALilie--hQ!lllUlfReY. 
latter part of the week I at Winside there is to be 
~ister. Gerda. at the hospital " . , . ·~;""'-i~"I-"--'\'i'''''!W''''':>-''-- and a number of the 

in Omaha. . I good to ral1ge heeves, young people from the neighbor-
• 8.25: t'ni!' to good range beeve~. $67. h d th t f W I 

Miss PerdIta Morgan of Hoskins @7.51); comlllon to fair beeves. $5.15 00 sou wes 0 ayne are p an-
and Miss Peatl Morgall of Coleridge @O.7., _ _ ning a fine sleigh ride to terminate 
lire visiting at the home of Mrs. Sarno 11.60() bogs arrived yesterday the first half of the trip there. fin· 
I~lfce WitsBIlIBn. Th~ lllarl<e\ opened with a few sale. ishing at home next year. 

Miss Elfreda and Wilfred Nuern. lO@lr", low~r thnn M~nday. The mar· Will Crossland returned to St. 
went to Jilek-son lret became fairly hvely before the Joseph. Missouri. this morning af. 
h . . - - 'dld-nm-look ov"cr Mil tel" a short viSit wtth home 

t elr vacatIOn 10~ ott. However, the general mark;t Geo. Crossland and wife. He is 
grandnlot:her Roost. wa~ mostly 10e lower than Monday. t' I d' Y M C A 

.Mr. and Mrs. ·Guy Bri'ggs of B,ulk of th~ .llpply went Ilt $7.00@7.10, ac Ive y engage m • • • • 
Coleridge were guests at the J, W. WI\11 tops At $7.15. wor\.t in the Missouri city, being 
Shelfington home. between trains SIlCep and lamb receipts totaled 8,. secretary o~ the loeal organization. 
Fridoy enroute to Beemer. 500 hend. 1~here wus no mlstal<lng the It is a work he id well qualified for. 

M d Me' . faot that tl,e pael,ers wanled some January 6th is the regular 
-' r. on ra: .. A. Kllhon left g<>M ldlling lambs of handy weigll ing of the Royal Neighbors and an 

MQ.!lday for Fairfax. Mo., to spend I RS thoy commenced bUSiness lit interesti'lg meeting is planned. 
the week lit the home 'If their eatlv hour ""11 "aHI prices stead,· to The instanation of new officers will 

. daughter. Mrs. Raleigh BUlin. din'." hlghen'thRn Monila)·. The 'ran be.one week later. -when- they will 
Chas. Martz and familYlof Cole· of: priqes mainly at $8.50'fil8. hold a joint installation .with the 

ridge are moving in the Mrs" M. fM waSINns seiling .Modern Woodmen. .January 12th,. 
' Paul house in the eailt,lpart of" were i\('th'c nnd s~endy when a fine program is .promised. 

and will make.Wak"fiilld th . on sheep nnd. laml,.: 
:l;l,frll':lIIt ... ,I-Ihri~e_ ~ eu 10 e1,ai.e. $S.oO@'S"7Q: M.s~I. J. Lane "and two 

ters Jeft the first of the Week 
their new home at Oklahoma City. 

Mr. Lane is tnsk· 

out In Albania ,p,_U.L-U" received at the". ~"UI"~~'c ___ 1 ~ 
against the Turkish ruler. Essad clerk's office of Wayne
Pasha. This step was taken to re. Nebraska. for the furnishing 
store order and afford protection to steel or corrugated culverts 
Europeans and peaceful inhallltants, Wayne county, for the yearl, 
but intervflntion by Italy in Albania Bids: to be received on -tlh"-c-fi'I-~ 
carries. with it th~ possibility of the lowing sizes: 
particip.tiory of ~hat country in the 18-24-30-36-42.48-60 i 
presont copflict. Culverts to be 

A German avIator drove his machine- f-1WatYti'e:--W~aSfiife.*:ru'r-O-i~'br'"]m~::=~ 
across'tt1eE-nglish chan~evldent~' 
Jy with the intention of making'an kins or Sholes. 

Sheerness. However, like Said bids to 
his compatriot who recently made county clt:rk on or 
an attempt against Dover, he was o'clock noon of the 19 
unsuccessful, being driven away by January, 1915~ I 

British alrc~aft. . Bids will he opened at 1 
One h"ndl'ed Turkish military officers noon of the 19th day of ' 

were arrested at Constantinople. 1915. by the county clerk' 
charged with complicity in an anti. presence of the Board of 

A G~:I~~;P.IO:;~~m has temporarily ---Or said -·;:;",-~+'::!!1'~; __ ~d.~ 
stopped important military opera. the office of t~e county 
tions along most of the battle front said county. 
-In Belgil.m and France. In this ter. No bids will be considered' 
.rltor,y the pOSitions of the oppOSing iees accompanied by cash or a I 

forces remain virtually the same as tified check of $200.00 payable, 
tliey have been for weeks past. . Chas. W. Reynolds. county clerk: 

f" t.he eastern arena the Official reo said county, in case the ' I ' 

po·rts indicate a similar condition, so bidder refuses to enter 
far as orOgress by either side i-s con. tract with said county if 
cerned. Petrograd reports, however, 

. that between U;ie--PiITclariver and awarded him. I 

the upper Vistula the Germans are will be required to give 
now on the defenSive,' the county with, two or m~re 

rhe British gover~ment through the' and sufficient sureties in t!Je: 
naval and military" authorities ap. of $1000.00 conditioned'" 

. ~af'eAt') ftJari~!'l a raid ~-Br.ltish ,faithful:--;peicfc!l"1ll.llllCfULL--P'lDJ~~---+~ 
towns by German airships. has is., awarded him. 
sued a warn Inn t~ the pe'oole to take: The Board I elf 


